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Arctic sea ice extent showed the record minimum (3.49×106 km2) in September 16, 2012 which is much less than that of 
previous record minimum in 2007 (4.25×106 km2) . We joined to JOIS2012 cruise in Canada basin during 2 August - 8 
September, 2012. Various sea ice conditin in 2012 summer were measured by using an Electro-magnetic induction ice profiler, 
the portble passive microwave radiometers, a forward-looking camera, and net solar and heat radiometers mounted on the 
Canadian Coast Guard ice-breaker Louis S. St-Laurent. 
We will report obsereved sea ice condition in 2012 summer with in-situ atomospheric and oceanic data and discuss the cause 
of large sea ice retreat. 
 
 2012 年の北極海海氷面積は、これまで衛星観測史上最小面
積であった 2007 年（425 万 km2）を大幅に下回り、2012 年 9
月 16 日に 349 万 km2を記録した 1)。2012 年の海氷面積は図 1
に示すように 8 月に入ってから急激な減少を示した。筆者ら
は JOIS2012（Joint Ocean Ice Study 2012）に参加し、この減少




 本発表は 2012 年の氷況について、気象・海洋データとと
もに現場観測と衛星観測の海氷データを用い、大規模な海氷
減少が起きた背景・原因を検証する。 
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   Figure 1.  Interseasonal sea ice extent change in the 
   Northern Hemisphere since 1980s1) (Copyright JAXA). 
